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CSRD No. 3481 

Division 9 
NATIONAL DEFENSE RESKUCH COMMITTEE 

of the 
OFFICE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Section 9-3-1 

i   t 

DETEP.MINATIOr CF FLUORINE IN FLUORO-ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 

Service Directive!  CWS-6 

I I 

Endorsement (1)    From Dr. Carl Niemann, Division Member in Charge 
to Dr. Walter R.  Kirner,  Chief, Division 9. 

Forwarding report and notingt 

"The fluorine content of organic fluorine compounds can 
be determined by refluxing the sample,  in solution in 
hexanol-1, with sodium,  extracting the liberated fluor- 
ide ion with water,   and titrating the fluoride ion in 
the aqueous extract with thorium nitrate using sodium 
alizarin sulfonate as an indicator.    The method is  ap- 
plicable to those cases where hexanol solution of the 
sample can be prepared." 

(2)    Frcm Dr. Walter R. Kirner,  Chief, Division 9 to Dri 
Irvin Stewart, Executive Secretary of the National Defense Research 
Committee» 

Forwarding repcrt and concurring« 

This is a progress report under Contraot 9-344,  OEMsr-139 with The 
Reotor and Visitors of the University of Virginia» 
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Determination of Fluorine in Fluoro-Organic Compounds 

By COKFIDEKTIAL 

John II. Yoe (Official Investigator) 
Jason M. Salsbury and James W* Colo 

ABSTRACT 

An analytical procedure is described for the determination of fluorine 

in i'luoro-organic compounds based on (1) deconpof3ition of tM sample by rs- 

fluxing with sodixim in 1-hoxanol, and (2) titration of fluoride ion with 

thorium nitrate using sodium aliaarin sulfonate as indicator. The analysis 

requires about thirty minutos. 

Four fluoro-oryanic compounds were? analyse*. Fluorine in sodium 

fluor'j..cet.vbe ua3 cbout b;l above the calculated quantity; fcIllM for methyl 
average 

flucro ootat« '.:erc about $i lov. Th;/v;..luo for di-isopropylfluoropho3- 

ph.-.tc was ap^rx;:L lately $t ^bolov: th.: theoretical, .;hilo in P-fluci-iothanol 

the fluorine Value« avei-.-'.ged about 11,'i lov/. In all an-lyses the avorago 

deviation froB tho U';an ■..as about -;i.j. 

Purified di-isopropylfluorophos pliate in a 45,' ethauol solution con- 

tained 0.15/j fluoride ion, but no fluoride ion was found in -.ither nethyl 

flu jroacotatc or P-t'luoroethanol. oar.rplos from ten lots of rodiura fluoro- 

OOetato contained 8.5;', sodium .-fluoride. 

In th<- bopa of enhancing the color change u.% the end-point in the 

thorium nltrata titr-'ti>u, fifty-lour dyestuffs in iiixiiuree Mitel sodium 

aliv.arin nlfeoate) wm touted. Only OM appears to be of value. 

A comparison of Solochroue Brilliant Blue US with sodium alizarin 

sulfonate sho.od each indicator to have MM advantage-, depending on the con- 

c ntration rang», of fluorine; the foxaor is MM sensitive at lover concen- 

trations! 

COITFirEUTIAL 
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Determination oi" Fluorine in Fluoro-Organic Compounds 

INTRODUCTION 

i 

; - 

iiuch difficulty has been encountered in quantitatively converting 

fluorine in fluoro-organic compounds to fluoride ion. A number of methods 

hrvw bean tried ..ith varying degrees of success. Flu^ro-organic MRpoanSl 

have been (a) split by rofluxing several hours v.lth sodium in an alcohol , 

(e) burned to HP in a g:;s stream2, (o) ignited in a Parr boabj (d) ruptured 

by heating Tilth ammonia under pressure4, (e) cleaved ..ith potassium titnl 

at 400 C. , and (f) reduced -..-i.th niekol-aluminum alloy ;uid aqeojee alkali*. 

In most OOSM the fluoride ion fORMd '.as titrated vith thorium' niti'ate. 

Fluorine in sodium fluoroacetate, aotlljfl fluoroacetate and di-isopropyl- 

fluorophooohatc has been determined satisfactorily by the method described 

in tiiiti report. Results with /o-fluoroctiianol '..'ere lov; but may not be due 

to the ;:ethod. 2he compounds arc. decomposed by rcfluxing with sodium in 

1-hoxenol. The sodium fluoride thus fernud is extracted vith Utter and the 

aqueous layer made to B knovn volume. Aliquot■ are diluted „ith water and 

ethanol to 45/J cthanol by volume. After neutralization ;ith hydrochloric 

acid, a buffer is added to adjust the jH  to about 5 and the solution is ti- 

trated -.;ith thorium nitrate to to i first pofBBBOBt pink tint of sodium 

alizarin sulfonaoe tollen tor« A complete a.ialyris requires about one-half 

hour« The titration of fluoride iv>n is accurate to about ißv'. Average 

values for fluorine,in terms of the theoretical, x-ro as follows: sodium 

fluoro'.cetato, +o,;'; methyl fluoroacetate, - 0,  .'i-i:;or>ropylfluoroDho3Tihatc, 

-j/j; M«d P -fluoroctJi.nol, -11.5. 

OxnBKtUL I 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials. 1. Standard Fluoride Solution. Dissolve 0.2100 g. of 

pare souiuu fluoride or 0.4707 g. of pure potasr.iun fluorido, KF.2H20, 

in vrctor and dilute- to one liter. The solution contains 0.095 ng. fluorine 

per .1. If the purity of the fluoride is doubtful, tho solution should be 

standardized by the PbCIF method. 

2. Thoriun Nitrate Solution. Dissolve 0.69 g. of thorium nitrate, 

Th(IJ03)4%4II2B,(reagent grade) i
n v.a.tcr and dilute to one liter. The solution 

is approximately 0.005N. 

S. Sodium Alizarin Sulfenute Indicator. Dissolve 0.5 g. of 

sodium alizarin monosulfonate (reagent gr'dc) in 80 ml. of uator, filter, 

and dilute the filtrate to 100 ul. 

4. Buffer Solution. Dissolve 35.4 g. oT C.P. cliloroacetic acid 

and 10.0 g. of C.P. sodium hydroxide in enough v;ater to make 500 ml. of 

solution. 

5. Ethanol 60/' (approx.), mix 1000 ml. ethanol (95/1) 0*6 500 ml. 

water. 

6. Hydrochloric Acid, 1.2M. Dilute 25 mi. of C.P. hydrochloric 

acid (up.gr. 1.19) to 250 ml. vith water. 

7. 1-Hexonol. Eastman (practical grade), b.p., 15S-156°C. 

Procedure. 1. Determination of the Blank. Add 5 drops of sodium 

alizarin sulfonute indicator to a solution of 10 ul. water, SO ul. 60,; 

ethanol, and 1 drop of l.Ciü hydrochloric r.cid. Add 2 nil. of the buffer solu- 

tion and titrate with 0.005H tlicrivu nitrate solution to the first per:ianent 

pink tint. The voluue required is the blank. 

2. Standardization oi Thoriuia Nitrate Solution. The voluie of 

Li 

thoriui.. nitrate required iu the titratien of various quantities of standard 
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fluoride solution is not quite ■ linear function of the amount of fluoride 

ion. Therefore the fluoride ion equivalent of thii Italian nitrate solution 

uust be  doti..n.dned over the range to be used, thr.t is, 0 to 1 ug. of fluorine 

per aliouot. 

Add 1 Tal. of standard fluoride solution to a mixture of 9 ml. v/ater, 

50 ml. 60;4 ethanol, 'i> drops sodium ali:;arin culfonate and 1 drop of 1.2N 

hydrochloric acid. Add 2 ml. buffer solution ;Jid titrate v;ith thorium 

nitrate to the fir3t permanent pink tint. The true volume of thorium ni- 

trate required in the titvation is obtained by subtracting the blank from 

the volume of thorium nitrate actually used. Repeat this titr -.tion uuing 

n nil. of standard fluoride solution and (10-n) nl. water, ■..here n = 2,£,4,5, 

6,7,8,9, and 10. Plot the volume oi thorium nitrate af.'-inst millitira..:s of 

fluoride ion as in Figure 1. Obtain valuets from the curvt. .nd construct a 

tab!« 3imilar to Table I. 

TABLE I 

Volume of big.   of Correction1, 
Th(H03) 4» Fluoride lug. F~, 

ml. 

0.00 0.000 0.000 
1.00 0.125 0.025 
2.00 0.228 0.028 
3.00 0.330 0.030 
4.00 0.427 0.027 
5.00 0.52E 0.0.° 5 
6.00 0.630 0.030 
7.00 0.7; o V«   J'S'J 

8.00 0.8L.5 o.oco 
0.00 0.040 3.04C 

Gar. lutloa ~ ■•■£• A1- - C.l[al. Ki(Nr.3)4)   .. 

CC!:FIDE::TIAL 
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3. Decomposition of B Sample.  (PEKFOl'Si IK A HOOD.) Keigh a 

c:xiplü"(10 to 20 r.g.) und transfer to fi 50 ml. gs flask. Add 0.2 g. of sodium 

nj 15 til. 1-hoxanol. Attach a vatcr cooled condenser and reflux +ho mix- 

ture gently for ten minutes. Extract tho hot solution ..ith too 10 ml. por- 

tions of Bator and dilute the aqueous extract (lover layer) to oO ml. «dto 

Bator« (Solution A) 

4. Titration of the Sample. Add u 10 ml. r!icuot of solution A 

to a solution of 50 ml. 60>j ethanol, 15 drops of 1.2N hydrochloric acid, 

and 5 drops; sodium alizarin oulfonatc india-itor. Add 1.2H hydrochloric acid 

drop-.iisc until the indicator obottfoo from purple to yellow-green. Add 2 ml. 

buffer solution and titrate vith 0.00511 thorium nitrato to to* first perma- 

nent pink tint. Calculate milligrams of fluoride present   

ug. F~ = 5[0.1(/.il. Th(!l03)4 - blank) + correction]. 

H.vtos. 1. Xho blank should be determined at least once a day. It io 

usually about 0.6 ml. of 0.00GK thorium nitrate solution. 

?..    In too thorium nitrate titr^tion the yollo'..-green solution 

absagM first to ur^ogo and toon to pink. Consistent results could not be 

obtained v;!u.n th.; uod-polnt ..-as token as the first appearance of the. orange 

tint. 

Z.    The rirLit OJgeCTUPOO o£ too permanent pink tint in the titra- 

tion is observed more easily if the solution is viewed ugainet a background 

of ./hite p:.per. A daylight leap in a räfjF satisfactory source of illumina- 

tion. 

4. A blank should De run or. the sodiuv.: -.na the i-hoxanol if their 

purity in doubtful. Zero fluoride hlonkf have been found for the sever.! 

lots Ox' sodium and lor all too organic liquide employed ...s n.flux Bodi&« 

5. The standardisation curve gnould bo obeafcod occasionally. 

coi:FiDE:rriAL J 
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6. To overcome the difficulty of weighing a 3uall quantity of a 

volatile liquid, a larger amount of the compound waa '.reigned into .-. volu- 

metric flr.sk containing a fe\; ul. of 1-hexanol. The solution v;ns diluted 

to a knovm volume, usually 10 ml., and aliquota taken. 

7. A sharper end-point is obtained if the aliquot is added to the 

alcoholic solution containing about half of the hydrochloric acid required 

to neutralize the sodiuu hydroxide rcthcr thru adding tho aliquot to a neu- 

tral alcoholic solution. 

8. Gentle heating may be start«1, ai soon as sodium is adr'od to the 

1-hexanol, even though a reaction is occurring. When the boiling point 

of the alcohol is reached, careful regulation should be aada of the hector 

to prevent lost: of sample because uf thr. vigorous reaction. 

9. The reaction mixture 3hould bo extracted fairly soon after re- 

fluxing. High results ;.;ay bo obtained if nore than an hour elapsos bet ore 

extraction. 

1 
DISCUSSION 

During the development of th... analytical Batted seven variables in- 

fluencing tte analy;5ia v;orc studied: (1) The alcohol used as the reflux 

medium. (2) Tho -„jight of sample. (5) Completeness of tho extraction of 

fluoride ion froa the reaction uixturo. (4) The time of rofluxing neces- 

sary to obtain quantitative decomposition of tho saaplc. (o) Tho ./eight 

of sodium used. (6) Nature of tho acid used to neutralize tho sxlium 

fluoride oxtract. (7) Buffer action in the thcriur. nitrate titration of 

fluoride ion. 

Reflux Medium. The nature of the alcohol employed as the reflux «adlMB 

CONFIDEI!TIJ>.L 
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is a critical factor In the analysis for the following reasons: 

1. Sodiun rJLooholato is the: active constituent of the Eiixturo. 

'.ihen sodium iluoroace-tate is rofluxed in an alce-hulic solution of a BodlMB 

alcoholato, the analytical results are identical rath those obtained ■..hen 

the ü."Ue OOBPÖttnd it; rufluxcd tilth sodiun and thw rJLcohol. 

2. The reflux tine is an inverse function of ths boiling point 

of the alcohol. In isebutyl -leoh-ol, b.p., 107-10ti C, sixty uinutos of 

refluxiui; ie required for decomposition of s-idiuu flu^roacctatc, •..'hercas 

only ten aii'iutus ia MOfloti ii 1-huxanc.l, b.p. 155-1-56 C, is used. 

3. The solubility of the- e&OOhol in -r.-atcr influences tho end- 

p-;int in the thoriun nitrate tltratlon» boOflttOfl orgenic substr.nces in 

the titrating solution r-ppenr to affect the color ohonga £ the sodiuu 

clllcrln :;uifenato. /ill titrations ere crrriod out in '15,1 cthanol to 

naifttcitt c constant condition. It lias been ;mg;joötüd that a •■.;at-;r-soluble 

alcohol be substituted ior 1-hexonol to clioinato the aoueous extraction. 

This is not desirable beciuse of discoloration produced during refluxing 

•.;hich interferes in th«. titraticn of i'luoride ion. 

4. The lower tii- density of th^ alcohol, the more off.ieiv.nt is 

the aqueous extraction of flnorjdo im. 

Tiio efficiency of the v.' rious alcohols as reflux uodia ia shn.-n in 

Table II. Here the percentage deviation Stoß  tin theoretical corapotiition 

is co:-p.MV:d ..ith the fluoride ion v.-.lues fuund .hen l-hexan:A on* tho r..odi- 

uu. Tho latter tjives the i.iost oonstftunt results and -.as selected for the- « 

;i t: ndord or o c oi lure. 

CCI;FID3!'TIAL 
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TABLE II 

Alcohol Reflux   Conpound   Percent Error 
ti-ie, analysed alcohol l-hci-'uiol 
Bin. 

Benzyl alcohol 15 11-869 -45 +5 
Cyelohexanol DO TL-869 +18 +3 
Ieoauyl alcohol 5 TL-869 -21 „2 
Isoaayl alcohol 10 rJL-869 - 4 +5 
Isocnyl alcohol 16 VL-863 - 5 +i> 
Isobutyl aiochol 10 TL-551 -10 -4 
Isobutjd alcohol 50 TL-S69 -19 +3 
I.iouutyl iJLuohol 45 TL-36S - 8 +5 
Isobutyl r.lcohol 60 TL-869 - 5 +3 
Isobutyl ftloohol 240 TL-869 - 6 +3 
2-Methyl cyelohexanol 50 TL-869 +25 +3 
1-Octanol IS TL-551 - 5 -4 
1-Octt.nol 50 TL-741 -12 -11 
Tutr>-.:IecrXiol 20 U-741 -12 -11 
Totradecanol 60 TL-741 -11 -11 

1TL-869, sodiuu fiuoroacetute; TL-551, uethyl fluoroacetate; and 
TL-741, $-i"luoroethanol. 

t Error = Ml F~(c--lc) - Mi r-(fomul) x 10u 
eg. F-(caic) 

A white solid in J oiv-ed when benzyl elcohol ie rei'luxod ..itn souiun. 

This üoliJ interferes vith the dfcomposition of the ouiiple. Mo reason is 

apparent i'or the l:i~h result! obtained vith cyjlolrexanol and 2-uethyl cyclo- 

hexanol since both give e.ccelLjnt blanks -.fhcn rcfluxed with sodiuu in the 

absence of sodiurj fluoro-icot-te. It i.poo:.ra that nocplott- deeonporiition 

is not obtained v/ith ajthor isoujyl or iaobutyl alcohol regardless of tho t:bv:e 

of reflux. Totradecanol, 1-octanol cad i-h^x-.nol appc:\r to bo of equal value 

as roflux :;edia, uxecpt a longer roflnx tine is necessary vith tetrcdocanol. 

Weight of Crj-iwle. Tho «eight of sample- should bo chosen no that the 

ali-iuots titrated contain the equivalent of 0.1 to 0.9 Qg. fluorine-. In 

tho procoduro one-fifth aliruots are use1.} hence the traffic should contain 

0.5 to 4.5 ag. fluorine. 

COrFlDEITTI/vL 
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If the sauplo contains nore than 4.5 ng. fluorine, the procedure 

uhoulJ bo modified as follows: Diluta the aqueous extract to 500 tA.    Add 

a 10 rX.  qliquot to a solution containing 30 nl. 60$ ethnnol, 2 drops 1.2N 

hydroclilorio acid and S drops sodiwi alizarin sulfonute. Perfom the rest 

of tho titration procedure as stated above. 

The size of the sonple boy be reduced if alicuots of DOTC than 10 nl. 

are taken. If the sauplo contains less than 0.5 ag. fluorine, the procedui'e 

is the man except the aqucou3 extract should not be tfilutud. Instead, odd 

it to a solution containing 20 i.l. 95,' ethanol, 6 drops hydrocliloric acid 

(rp.gr. 1.19) and 5 drops aodiun alizarin sulfonuto. Add 1.2N hydrocliloric 

acid dropv.lso until tho Ittdlector turns /«Hop gTOOOj then 2 ul. of buffer 

solution and titrate with 0.00GN thftrllM nitrate to the appearance of the 

first penianent pink tint. Calculate the uHllgroofl of fluoride ion. 

ag. F* = 0.l(i.ü.. Th(u03)4 - blank) + correction. 

The weight of the staple boa been varied fron the equivalent of 0.1 

ug. to £5.0 ugt fluorine without appreciable effect on cither the tiue neces- 

sary to uplit the fluorine to carbon bond or the vcluuc of water required to 

nctroet the aodiun iluoride. 

uaaplos containing lest than 0.1 ag. fluoride ion ..tty bo titrated Ilth 

thoriuu nitrite using Solochrone Brilliant Blue 3S indicator (Porton report 

Mo. 2543). A thoriuu nitrate standardisation curvo using this indicator 

DUflt be ..adi.' and ^  c; libi-.tion chart prepared«  (See T»ble III). 

CC!TFIDEI:TIAL 
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TABLE III 
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Typictil CtJ.ibrr.tion Chart Using Solochroae Brilliant Bluo BS Indicator 
(Valuos token fron suooth curve) 

Th(N03)4 Fig- F Correction 

0.25 8.5 -0.5 
O.faO 17.2 -0.5 
0.75 26.0 -0.2 
1.00 55.0 0.0 
X» »uO 44.2 +0.4 
1.50 53.6 +1.1 
1.75 65.0 +1.7 
2.00 72.5 +2.5 
2.25 81.5 +5.7 
2.50 89.5 +1.9 

The values for the; correction are obtained in the ntandrrdication froa 

U\lu  relationshipi 

Correction = ug. F~ - 55 (ml. Th(N03)4 - blank). 

Then the UJ;. of fluorine in an aliquot may be calculated: 

u<> ft = 25[i.i. Th(N03)4 - blank] + correction. 

Aliquota of several solutions previously naolgpMd using aodiuu alizarin 

sulfonate indicator, were diluted tenfold and then titrated with thorium ni- 

trate usint; Solochrome Brilliant Dluo BS as indicator. Good agreeaent was 

obtained in the tvro aethods. (see Table IV). Each value reported is the 

average of at leant two fcliquot titiations. 

ttfU IV 

Comparison of Indicator» 

mUincM of Fluorine 
Found 

Sodiuu alizarin   Solochrome 
sulfonate   Brilliant Ulue BS 

?.56 5.41 
3.47 S.o7 
3.45 3.41 
3.48 5.45 
5.51 •      ?.51 
3.47 S.64 

Calculated 

3.61 
3*61 
3.61 
o.Gl 
3.G1 
?.61 

COÜFIDEirriAL 
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The tltratlon with bolochrome Brilliant Blue BS should bo performed 

in low-form tfestiler tubes. A series of samples titr-vtei in 12ö nl. Erlen- 

meyer flasks gave low results, an average value of 5.2S mg. fluoride ion 

being obtained. This compares v;ith 5.47 mg. fluoride ion when titration was 

made in Nesslcr tubes. 

Extraction of thu Fluoride. The accuracy of the analytical procedure 

depends on thu completeneys of extraction of the fluoride ion formed in the 

decomposition of the fluoro-organic compound. To tout the efficiency of ex- 

traction the following experiments Mire performed: St-mplos of potassium 

fluoride, KF.gii20> v.ere dissolved in water and titrated v.itli thorium nitrate 

using the aliaarin indicator; additional samples wore r^fluxed '.ith sodium 

in 1-hoxanol, extracted ..ith cater Dad titrated. Thi results (summarized 

in Table V) indicate that essentially all the fluoride mi extracted from 

the alcoholic solution. 

TABLE V 

Analysis of Potassium Fluoride 

Sample,      Mg,  Fluorine 
:%.       Found   Calc. 

Error 
■f 
/a 

A. Pot-.ssiui.i fluoride dissolved in water. 

G.5       1.5-     1.51       0 
92.2      19.3     18.6        +5.7 
86.1      17.6    17.4       +1.1 

B.    Potassium flu.rride rofluxod with sodium ..nd 1-Lux..nül. 

C.l 
6.4 

14.2 

1.21 1.25 
1.27 1.29 
M.86 E.8G 

-1.6 
-1.5 

0 

CCTIFIDEr CIAL 
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V 

The potas3iua fluoride was analysed by the lead clilerofluorido nothod 

L.nd found to bo lOO;' KF.2H20. Hence the accuracy of the analytical proced- 

ure is about i«2,3. 

Time of Reflux. The tine of reflux depends en the touporaturc. 

T«.n ninutcs reflux ti-ic ii; sufficient for s-diui* f luoroacet.'.to, .:u:thyl 

fluoroaeotate, di-iticpropylfluorophosphate, end P-£lttOVO0thcaol in 

1-hexanolj less then ten Minuter gave lov; values, but increasing the tiac 

fibvV^ ten ufcfltttaa did not alter the results. 

Yfei;;ht of Sodium. The amount of sodium docs not appear to bo üignifi- 

Qpat provided a large excess is taken. 

neutralizing Acid. Both hydrochloric r.cid and nitric r.aid v:ere used 

without appreciable difference. Hydrochloric acid MOO employed in most -tf 

the analyse*« 

Buffer Action. In the obBODOO of tho chloroncotic r.cid buffer un- 

rollablo data waxo obtained because sodlua aliaarin Mlfoaato is .JI acid- 

base indicator. 

fOESDUS 

Analysis of Sodium ffluoroacetatp.  Analyses of samples of sodium 

fiuoroaeetate irom LttfOBOOd Arsenal :.nd from the DopurttMttt of fhysiology, 

University of Chicago, \.rere about 10> hir;h in fluorine on the basis of 

IOCS' FCH2C00Na. Independent determinations of total sodium cod Of ionizable 

flttoriM in each sample 3hov;ed 6.5,.' 3odiur. iluoride. The :b3enee of amaoni- 

um and potassium ione VM 03t.abliahG..i by qualitative tests. V.hen the 

analytic:! results en the MflputM BUN corrected for tfodjum fluoride, the 

fluorine content of sodium £lujioacet..te vaB about 5,.' ".bovo th^ theoretical. 

CONFIDENT L.L 
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Essentially the acne results were obtr.ined with tho a-jsiplos frou both 

sources.    Tiible VI contains c. ;jUEL.;rry of tho E.n".lyses. 

TABLE VI 

Fluorine in Sodium Pluoror-cetr-tc 

Reflux Wt. of MR. Fluorine Error 
tice, sample Found Calc.8 4 /» 
uin. «ig.1 

10 (BL-Jik) 0 0 0 0 
100 10.2 2.29 2.20 +4.1 

SO 10.6 2.22 2.28 -2.7 
10 12.5 2.71 2.65 +2.2 
10 11.4 2.53 2.43 +4.1 
10 9.4 2.10 2.07 +1.7 
10 8.0 1.81 1.73 +4.4 
10 8.1 1.87 1.83 +2.2 

5 7.3 1.69 1.67 +1.2 
5 5.6 l.lfi 1.19 0 
5 19.2 4.1? 4.06 +1.7 
6 12.3 2.49 2.G1 -4.6 
5 18.7 b.85 4.04 -4.7 
'•'* 7.5 1.55 1.61 -4.9 
5 9.8 £.11 2.12 -0.4 

iThis is the \.'i.i£iit of SM.:plc r.s received. 
2xhio is the cLLculttod fluorine ooBtoilt oorreotad for sodiuu fluoride. 

iUVily:iJ3 of Methyl Fluorüccotr.te.    An:.ly;.;es of fPfflT of uethyl 

•fluoroi'-cct'itc obtained frou this Depurtuont of Physiologyy University of 

(fcuOagD, -..ere 15/ lov in fluorine on th<, basis of 100/ FCH-jCOOCHa.    After 

purifying the srmplo by drying :r/or eoihydrjus Bodiuu sulfc.tc. cad froetiOBO- 

tlodj the fracti.-.n boiling 105.0-104.5° C, r^t 750 ED« Hg shr-ved vr.luec uv- 

eraging 4ji boloB the thoureticcJ..    ft second urjjplo ÖBJ dried by rdding ben- 

zene rjid distilling.    Tlie Jistillrto UM fr--.ctionr.ted rjid the pcrti..n 

h .ilinir 10l>. 5-104.2°C. at 756 ox, HP; «ma r.ncLyoud.    Essentially tho Si'ix 

remlti JOPC obtained as ..iti> th;- loi.O-iOi.50 f notion.   A suui.,-.ry of the 

BBClysofl is given in table VII. 

COüriDEl'TUL 
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TABLE VII 

Fluorine in Purified Methyl Fluoror.cctr.te 

Reflux Wt. of Mg. Fluorine Error 
tii.ic, scuple, Found Calc. % 
uin. ng. 

B.pj, 103-0)04.5°C. St 750 an* Kg. 

10 (blank) Ü 0 0 0 
60 IK. 36 2.45 2.59 -5.4 
10 12.53 £.54 2.59 -1.9 
10 12.56 2.49 2.53 -3.8 
10 12.56 2.44 2.60 -5.8 
10 12.M n.54 2.59 -1.9 

B.p., 105.5-104.2°C. at 756 OH« H3. 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

17.55 5.56 5.61 
17.55 5.47 3.61 
17.5c-: 3.45 5.61 
17.55 5.43 5.G1 
17.5c. &.a 5.61 
17.55 5.47 3.61 

-1.5 

-4.4 

-2.8 
-5.9 

Analysis of Ui-iso-ji-opyiriuoi'ojhosph.:te. Di-isopropylfluorophaaphate 

obtained fron the Departucnt of Physiology, university of Chicago, TT&S dried 

ovur anhydrous sodiuu eulfate and diatilled under reduced px-es&ure. The frac- 

o 
tion boiling 68.4-G9.4 C, at 3 t.v.i. HM nnnIJUn 1 The. valuus were v/ithin B 

fe-./ p'ir  cent of tht theoretical. koe Table VIII. 

EftBU VIII 

Yiucrine in JH-iPopropyliluoronhoBphote 

Reflux Wt. of Mg. Fluorine Error 
tine, fvuplc-, . Found C.Ü.C 
idn. Of. 

10 (blank) 0 0 0 0 
60 20.12 2.06 2.07 -0.5 
15 20.12 2.0Ö 2.07 -1.9 
15 20.12 2.02 2.07 -2.4 
10 20.12 2.05 2.07 -0.9 
10 20.12 2.15 2.07 +3.9 
10 2O.12 2.05 2.07 -1.5 
10 20.12 2.09 2.07 +1.9 

OWUUIUt 
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Analysis o£ P -Fluoroethanol. A sauple of i'3-fiuvroethanul 

supplied by the Department of Physiology, University of Chicago, was 

dried over anhydrous sodiuu sulfate. The distillr.te boiling 10?.0-105.2°C. 

v.t  752 BB« Hg was onalyced for fluorine. Another sample obtained frou 

Monsanto Cheuicol Conpuny, Anniston, Alabf.ua, nas dried by distilling with 

benaene. The uitfiiilate wat: Ii\.c donated twice > uiu the portion boiling 

o 
10S.0-1OS.S C, at 754 au. Hg V;CQ analysed. Both sauples had essentially 

the saue fluorine content and gave values averaging about 11;;' belov; the 

theoretical. Increasing the reflux time fror.i ten uinutes to three hundred 

and seventy-five ijinutes, or varying the reflux ucdiuti, did not affect the 

results. The possibility of an azeotropic fixture of ß -fluorocthimul and 

MM other non-halogen compound uuch .- s ethanol should not be overlooked. 

A aicroanalj-uis of the purified sauple shoved 58.95JiJcr.ibcn and B»S6/S hy- 

drogen. BM taoorbtical percentages are: for FCH2CHa0H, Carbon - 57.48/'; 

Hydrogen - 7.87,'; j?or a :.dxturo containing 10, Ü ethanol, Carbon - 58.95$; 

Hydrogen - 8.40,.'. 

•  V 
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taut ix 

Fluorine in ß -Fluoroethzmol 

CCÜFIDSOTIAL 

Reflux 
tine, 
r.iin. 

Wt* of 
tiauple, 

ng. 

LIg. Fluorine 
Found Calc. 

Error 
% 

Mediua:    l-Heximol (b.p., 155-156 C.) 

10 (blr.:üc) 
575 
575 
370 

50 
15 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

0 
6.0a 
6.00 
6.09 
9.06 
9.0C 

119.5 
15.47 
15.47 

9.06 
9.06 
D.06 
6.09 
6.09 

0 
1.62 
1.49 
1.67 
2.40 
2.36 

52.5 
5.52 
5.48 
£.59 
i-...ü 

2.57 
1.58 
1.58 

0 
1.80 
1.80 
1.80 
2.66 
2.66 

35.4 
4.00 
4.00 
2.S6 
2.66 
2.66 
1.80 
1.80 

0 
-10.0 
-17.2 
- 7.2 
- 9.8 
-11.2 
- 8.2 
-12.0 
-13.0 
-10.1 
-11.2 
-10.9 
-12.2 
-12.2 

Meliuu:    l-0ctaiol (b.p., 191-1&5 C.) 

50 (bleak) 

UadlMBI 

50 (blank) 
60 
60 
£0 
20 
20 

0 
9.06 

0 
2.66 

Tctrf'/lisfitvnol (b.p., '^650C.) 

0 
85.1 

111.7 
6.09 
6.09 
ß.09 

0 0 
2*1.5 25.5 
29.6 35.2 
1.70 1.80 
1.49 1.6C 
1.50 1.30 

Medina:  50,i 1-Hexrnol}  50/ ra-Xyl<=.ne 

60 (blank) 
60 

C 
15.47 

0 0 
3.49      4.00 

-12.2 

0 
-11.0 
-10.8 
- 5.5 
-17.2 
-16.7 

0 
-12.5 

Medium    50/, l-Hex.--.noi}  «tf Isouayl ether 

50 (blank) 
50 

0 
9.06 

0 0 
2.40      £.6G 

0 
3.8 

fc 
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Ioninable Fluorine in Methyl Fluoroacetate. "-Fluoroethenol. and 

Di-isopropylfluorophosphate. Methyl fluoroacetate and /j-fluoroethanol did 

not ahv,i any iluoi-ide ion »riien each was dissolved in 45,J ethanol r.nd titrated 

with thorium nitrate using sodium alizarin sulfonate indicator. A freshly 

prepared solution of purified di-isopropylTluorophosphate in 45;' ethanol 

contained 0.15$ fluoride ion; on the other hand, di-isopropylfluorophosphate 

which had been made up in dilute solution in l--hexanol and allowed to stand 

17 days gave a fluoride ion v:.lue of 0.6.J when titrated in 45,'* ethanol. 

Attempts to Inwove Sodium Alizarin Sulfonate Indicator. In an effort 

to make tiie sodium alizarin sulfonrtu end-point more easily visible, com- 

binations of the indicator with fifty-four dyestuffB were studied. Two test 

solutions wore prepared: (A) 40 ml. of 45$ ethanol, 1 drop of 1 H hydrochloric 

acid Mid 2 ml. buffer solution} and (b) a solution identical to A but titrated 

dtli 0.005N thorium nitrate to a permanent pink tint. Twelve of the fifty-four 

dyec appeared to enhance toe color oaango at the ond-point whon addod to rli- 

quots of solutions A und B in 10 ma. x 75 ma. tost tubas. Further tests wore 

made by adding oach of the twelve dyes to solutions containing known amounts 

of potassium fluoride and titrating \.ith thoriuu nitrate using sodium alizarin 

Bulfcnate as indicator. Only one dye, duPont Azo Blue (U.Va. No. 738B), ap- 

peared to be of value in the titratiou; improvement in color difference was 

slight, but it may be helpful to others who have difficulty vith tho sodium 

alizarin sulfouate color change. 
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SUMMARY 

A aethod has been described for the analysis of certain fluoro- 

organip compounds, based on (a) decomposition of the scmple by refluxing 

7ilth sodium in a higher alcohol of low solubility in water» such as 1-hox.inol, 

(b) extraction of sodium fluoride with water and (c) titrution of the aqueous 

layer with thorium nitrate using sjdium alizarin sulfonate as indicator. 

The results may be summarized as follows; Sjdium fluoroacotato gave fluorine 

value3 averaging about 5>S higher than theoretical; methyl fluoroacetate was 

approximately $e low; di-isoprapylfluorophosphate was about j$ low; and 

<»» -fluoroethanol was 11/j low. The average deviation from the mean was 

i£>5 (approx.). 

Purified di-ieopropylfluorophosphate was found to have 0.15$ fluoride 

ion in equilibrium with it in 45/? ethraiol; /3 -i luoi-octhanol and methyl 

fluoroacetate gave no fluoride ions under the seme conditions. The nodiuo 

fluoroacetate used contained 8.5,J sodiura fluoride. 

Tests with Solochrome Brilliatu Blue BS as indicator showed it to 

be useful at low concentrations cf fluoride ion. 

Fifty-four dyestufi's were tested as modifiers for sodium alizarin 

sulfonate indicator. Only one appeared to be of value. 
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